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5 : see 8 : - and see also 1, in the latter half
of thte patragraph)l. inDq.- [from j''w meaning 1' a

to"]said of a man's skin, It -peeled off, (A,
kZ, TA,) andi becamte likte thtongs. (TA.)

6. 1t.Li Theyj two [n'ent, or went along, (see 3,)
or) itvent at. tin e.qual rate, or kept pacoe, each with
the other: (I'8:) or ran, each with the other.
(~, A.) - Onbe says of a great, or frequent, liar,
&5CoL ,x J '~ [lit. istwo troopsif horses wvill
not owntoehr each troop with the other:

mneanting f hi* a.ssertions~ will not be found to agree
tehe]:(so in a copy of the M :) or jL39

.j.4i.. (So in the I~ and TA voce Jed., q. v.;
and so ini thec TA in the present art. [See also 6
in art.,..LJ.) - [And Thtey two vied, contended,
or compieted, each with the other, in goitig, or in
running : avid hence, t in any affair.] -One

stlys also, ",,w.l ~ #P 1 'Awger ment
[ or ispe red bjy degrees] from his face. (TA,
fr.om a trad.) 

8. e... I, (0, K~, TA,) or s3Jg V;~3
(its in the CIg,) t lie pursued his way, course,
n,ipile, or mnanner,, of acting, or conduct, or the

like.. (0, K,* TA) And jCJ. [from ~j in the
latst of'the senses assigned to thtis word below] lie

ro ue for. himin sef wheat, or other proision,
*/rom& it jPiae, to be laid up in store. (~, 0, (.

;G: scee)

an irif. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (~, M, A, &e.)
[Us,ed ats a simplile subst., A goingj, in any mnanner,
or- api!liy /5c ; /Pet.ie, mar`ch, journey, progess

or. ciurse: a paice: pacre as meaning degre of
clrt,or raite of goinig: departure: see also

-Also A thopng, or atrap,,or strip of skits
or. leather; C5, mith, 9;) i. q. jI!;.: (M :) pi. [of

niiiht.] u (,5, MP A, Mylb) and and [pl. of

hlai(.]jl..l. (M .) It is said in a proy.,

(Ahlcytht, Meyel.) And Cl~l b,- is a
Post-ehiissical prv. (Meyd,) mcaninig 7There is
,,ot in thectst#; or stick, a thong : thie~ in this
case' being the thonig that is inserted inito the per-
foratiort of the htead of the tuit'ti, or stick, atnd
whereof a r.ing is tied, inato whjichi the hand is put:
the prov. is app,lied to hiim whoi is tumbtile to loer-
formi thant which lie desires to 4do. ( I).~21 .

f.B.

sew:te the next paragraph, in two pluces.R

U.[ ql. .iew as meanintg A goiny, in e,ipyo
mianner, or aniy pxace ; &c. : see uihove :] it subst.

from I in the first of tie senses assigrned to it
above. (M, ]g.) Lb menitions the saying, di1

c ~.J [Verl.y he is go in going, &C.].
(M: in thbe TA, 3j* 1 as having the meaning

- 0, 0.herie next following.) - Also, (M,) ort V (u,
[but theo former seems to be the right, being
agreeable witht analogy, whereas the latter is
anoiialotii,] A ntode, or manner, of going, &c.
(M,, g.)..-..And the former, : A way, course,
sidte, mnode, or mianner., of actitng or conduct or

If or the like'; syin. UOL1(~ M, Mgh, M^b g~)

and = (M, V) and .. aL. (Mgh:) pi. e.
(Mgh, Mob.) You say, #L..... ' [li

pursued with them a go way of acting]. (.
And 1Zi1a4I ~l :The prCy,c t,
or governor, purse among the subjects a good
may of acting] ; (A, Msli;") and in like manner,

^.eJ~p.w [a bad may of acting). (Mli)
t The record of a man's actions and piousrworks;
the prefixed noun ale.... being understood.
(Mgh.) .4Stories of ithe ancients: (M 1N:
[or so C~3 .. :] you say, Ql"5~.uL1
t [Tius is in the stories of the ancients]. (A.)-
[Hence it is used in the present day as meaning
t The mnention of a person or thiing: and t a
matter, or sulject, of discourse.].. Also, as a
law term, (Mgh,) or so [the p].] J`' (Mgli,
Msb, t Military expeditions; or the memorable
actions thereof; (Mob;) or the affairs thereof.
(Mgh.) And they sayj,-.Ot 2e.Jl [meaning t The

gr.eat boopk of military cxpeditions; for 4t
~ )e..JI];using- a mase. epithect in lieu of the

[suppresed] prefixed noun (Mgh.) -
Also, the sing., t Mode, or manner, of being;
state, or condiition; syn. 4 (M, 0, Msb, K,)
and Ma. (0, Msb.) So in the I~ur xx. 22. (M,
0, TA.)~ Also Wheat, or olther provision, that
is browught fr.om a place to be laid upi in store.1
(~, 0, 1g.)

;~, Thtat goes, orjone, muck : or a great
90cr: (IJ, M, N4> and Vj " is applied as an

epithiet [in the same sense] to a hack-ney, and to
an ass. (Az, TA. in art. 6,.)

a~.(,M,,].~,,kc) and .. (TA) [whjichi
latter, according to analogy, should be withi ten- 
ween, but perhaps it is withiout tenween as being
a contraction of the former,] A sor.t of garmnitt, 
or cloth, of the kind called ,'", (Fr, S, M, Mgli,
Mob, 1C.,) having yellow srps ~ Mghi, Msb,h

or mized with4 silkt; (K~;) or mixced wvitht [tiw Z
silk termed], 1i: (AZ, A'Obeyd, Mgh:) or a sort
I,f >M of silk: (A:) or a sortg (f gamn,or*.
cloth, havingy stripes, imade of.ji: or certain gar- o
inents, or clothsl, of El- Yemen; (M ;) which area
now cornirwnly known boy the name of i 
(TA :) or a sort of '3J" mixed with silke liket
thwonqg; and hience its appellation, from ,"a 
thiongr:" it is assrted by certain of the later hI
writer.s that it is a subst., not an epithet; and lieh
whlo says so cites Sb as asserting that a word of
the meautre ;rO is not an epithect, but is a subst.: 0
lheitee, he says, it is useed witht a prefixed noun, as sM
in the ex. gi; AIm.; and is expl. as signify. t(

inig clear silki. (IAth, TA.) - Also The din_ d
pkragm, or midt.iff: (M, K:") metaphorically V

itsed in thtis s;ensG by a poet. (M.) -..And t The ,
wel [or pellicle] adhkering to the stone qf a date.
,M, N..) - And A palma branchl stripped of its 
!eaves. (M, N.) -And Gold: (M:) or clear, 
mure, 90o(1. (1(,1 TA.)... -And A certain plant, 

'M, K~, TA,) not diescribeid by Ed-Deenawaree
'Vi. e. AHn]; as som say, (TA,) resemling thte 

L.[q. V.]: (1~, TA:) so in the Tekmileh. (TA.) .f

see [a

[BooK I.

jS... A journeyer, or traveller: (A)and ijly,
(,M, Mgb, Mab, K~,) for oi - (Mgh,)

or (A,) a conp,a,ni tRf lersons, journey-
iniJ: (S4, M, A, Mgh, Msli, K~:) [accord. to ISa,]
4, Z- !'-. ., ---ij~ is mnade fern. because meaning !h~1 or U~
(M.)...,yI[and lljte'.zJt] t Tlcefive planets;
Afercury, Venusr, M3ars, Jupiter, antd iSatutr,.
(TA ini art. 

*,~l [part. n. of 1, Going, &c. - Hence,] t A
proverb [and a saying] current, or to?nmpordy
known. (TA.)in Also, avid 1;,(,M, K,)
botlh are syni., (1~,) tigi,t~iiayzg Thte rest, or re-
mainder, of a thing: (M :) [iand accord, to some,]
the wiwle, or all, of a thing or of people. (~, TA.)
[See the former word in art.jt.

* 2,

j..:see the next pariigraiph.
0 -

itlan inf. n. of;C. (q,,M, A, &c.).....[Also
A place, and a timne, o,f oipig, or ijourneyVing.]-
And pass. patrt. n. of 'C - (Mwlh, MP;) [anid so

0~ -,i.~.- 0 -
jy~, for] you say j_~ 1:, or

ii ~, (IJ,M,) [A traelled oad1,] and J`4
~ g..[A man made togo or journltey, &C.]:

1I3, M, ]C:) accord. to Khi ,in this case, and in
rthers like it, the LS is chianged into., [so that
j,ea the original form of j"... and of,..,
becomes jj~.., and is then contracted into j'...]:
:M:) or, accord, to Kbi, the U5 is rejected: but
iccor(l. to Akh, it is theo j thatt is rejected [so
haut J0 becomes j....; and theon, and

;he;,...].(TA.)

i~.. pace w,hich one tr-aver-sesin orny
pig */ournecy as tnca.tu.redl by the tlime that it

wCrupies; as in the phriase, ,~Z;.. a mtontk's

oiirkiy; (TA;) and 4,*p .Z L,4.4 [I.etn.een
kiern two is the siffCe`of ada' jone] (,
['A.) ~ ~ [ 'ju,y is tio:eiity.foutr
Ptiles. (MF in art. 4 .

j~ A garment, or piece of clotli, fiyiredl Pith
QrpS (, Il, A, K) like thou qs, (~, Mi%. A,) made

f. silke.: or a mi"ed w.ithi sillk. (TA.) [See
Iso t~~]- And ~ ,ti A tredeagle.
M.). _And . 14, (KJ, or -,iJ 41 (TA,
btit the orthography of the latter word I thiink
ouihtftl,]) A certaint sweetmeat, (1Z, TA,) well-
nowen. (TA.)

,U~ [A place whience one procuires wrheat, or
tiher lprotvis,iont, for sutbs,is,tence, to be laid upl in
ore: from,jtCl in the latter of thie senses assigned

it above, agreeably with analogy, and as is in-
icated in the S]. A riijiz says, [namely, Aboo-
Vejzch, as in a copy of the s,]

1' complain unto God1, the Mighty, the Very
orgiving, then unto thee, thix dlay, the remoteness
r the plzCe wvhence I hat'e to )nrociire provision
,)r subsistence]: or, accord, to some, juI.Jl, in
iis verse, is of the measure 3 5 i from j
Lnd, like it, meaning the journey]l. (S,.)


